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Autumn Festival Resume i

MUs NvJ

'like
'

C,carcd and Me Araon the
'

Wards.

Valke"1 Th0 Autumv F?stlvnl committee,

er c M thls weck' comPLetctl 'ts work; and n

Wss 'v 3nlnnc'nB ' accounts showed that
bc 8Um ot s'x huarei1. nn(1 forty-fou- rer WWt I dollars and 20o had been cleared0 funora

nftcr M ofcpennea had boon met
I $100.00 has been distributed to each

IXDosit'J ot lho foUr Wards nnd w111 l0 P-- "1

plied on the Stako Tabernacle assess- -

. at J mcnt8'

j The official report of tho groBs re.
"ouncedl ctJpt9 nnt tho 0XPnBCfl ,s as follows:
nberuM Qr0Ba Rece,PtB ' $1,08820

rest atfl ar0B9 xpenso 444-0-

TtM Net Pr0CCe(Ja G44.20ake

er pj"J Tho dlfforonco in tho gross receipts
M of tho two reports comes from two

j sources: Small accounts collected

Vtti I B'nco la8t rcPrt anJ oxpensea of tho
I Amusement commltteo not bell); re--

DeilnJ Ported as elthor a receipt or u dls- -

Co, ItJ burscment in last report.
(M Tho followini is a brlof rosumo of
irl tho worlc oI no sovornl committees:

g Messrs Clayson and Scoloy worked
H hard to make tho evening entertain- -
I ments a success. Thoy would have

had all local talent but tho time would
I not permit our thcsplans to prcparo
I for the event.lk I w-- H- - Chlpman had chargo of the.

ylm agricultural committee, and was elth--

I er at hoadquarters fn person or hadI a representative thero. What produco
I was not used for tho dinners was sold
I to stores .and clsowhcro and a neat
I sum was totaled in this direction.

Ejp I Mrs. Pearl Bczzant, as chairman of
L I the committee on Queen, gave much

I time and attention to thos difficult po.
I flltlon, and with hor aids proved hor--

P I self capable, of handling tin? sltua- -
I tlon.
I Mrs Anna' C. Hindley and Mrs. Em- -

M ma C. Smith with Benjamin Fulmer,
I I handled tho Bazaar affairs as only" 1 those con who' aro familiar with

" every detail of the work, and Judg--
lng from tho many glowing reports
of Its general appearance, together
with tho receipts thorefrom, it was aI decided success.

Tom Prldny must hnvo given consld- -
I M orablo time-- and thought to the day.
K time amusements; for thero wno

V somethttig doing all tho time.
Mrs. Melissa Boley and Mrs. Carl

.AM Anderson, with their assistants, such
IUI as chefs, nnd nn army of waiters, whoI by the way woro on imposing slght

as thoy marched down tho aisle In a
dm body after tho Thanksgiving prayer

which was offered by Bishop W B.
Smith, carried their part of tho work
through with Blgnal buccobs. There

CSfl WB nothing lacking either In the
tnBta or tho variety of tho oatablcs;
and nil thoso who woro so fortunate

riM as to uo thero wcro willing to say,
ijM "Come again, wo'll bo there"

Elijah Cutler, to our peraonnl
knowledge, ' gave fill his time to tho

M work of tho gonoral Bocrotnryshlp, nl- -

(M so tho advertising, whero hu with his
M ilds got up. n dally paper and distrl.
I butcd 3,900 copies of It during the

)M weok. "Tho Autumn FoBtlcnl Dally
' Star" was tho tltlo of tho four aheot
I ' paper: It displayed tho dayH program
I well distributed in tho conter of con- -
m Bldcirnblo advertising matter which by

tho war paid for its printing withI oomo $30 to tho good, which went in-- H

to tho general fund.4 Alma Greenwood acted as chairman
M of tho Exccutlmo commltteo and Ills

past oxporlcnco admirably adapted
him for this post.

"Tho Old Maids' AsBOclntlon" which
was composed entirely of BlstorB from
tho First Ward, produced this entor- -
talnmont TuoBday In tho Tabornnclo.

' basomont, and also on Friday evening
nt tho Oporn Houbo. to packed houneB,

H Thoy had Just previously proBontort

1 it In tholr own ward to a largo nudl-- H

enco, and tho latest report la thnt Al-- H

plno has nndo a special requoBt that
thoy produco thlB cantata In thnt town

Bomo tlmo In tho nenr future All
this is tho moat conclusive evidence
of its worth, and tho town and espec-
ially tho First Ward, is to bo con-
gratulated upon tho talent thoy have

It W. Wlsor, who with his Associat-
ed Alplno Players, furnished an ex-
cellent entertainment which helped
largely to bwoII tho total rccolpts, Is
..o bo congratulated on tho success of
tho play,, "Tempest nnd Sunshine"

Much appreciation Is felt for the free
jbo of tho phono and lights, tho room
and furnlturo of tho hcadquartors, In
fact all that could bo conslotantly do-
nated was freely given, nud all work,
od with ono object In viow tho les-
sening of tho indebtedness of t,lio Tab.
ernnele This was dono to tho extent
of $040.00 nnd each bishop was hnnd-o-d

a check for $100.00. All known
bills were paid nnd nil thos who con-
tributed to tho success of tho Autumn
Festival, nono tho worse for tho wenr,
arc going now on their way rojolclng
with the thanks and appreciation of
tho Stake and Ward authorities, with
that of tho Excoutlvo committee, for
their untiring efforts.

. Card of Thanks
Tho blBhopric of tho four wards of

American Fork destro to express their
appreciation to tho various commit-
tees who so successfully carried
through out Autumn Festival, not for-
getting our citizens for tho great ser-
vice thoy rendored tho worthy cnuBe
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ITwo Weeks Only I
Bhere are only two weeks! I
M left before Christmas. I I
B DO YOUR SHOPPING NOW I il

1'R.fk Buy your wife A set of Furs
Robe is wou(d be a nicem splendid Pre- - f own

Xmas Present. ' M
llntforaman. Quiltfor aXmas Buy today, they Present. 1 1 2th.

" m m l M a WU

Rn f i r 1 iHKnitted Under- - Warm Slippers
Linen and Imialear, Munsing Xmas su

Kind; all weights Handkerchiefs. ,Hilnd sizes.' House Slippers (

Xmas Presents- -ppecial Discount. Xmas Presents

iBCh H

W Now is the time for buying a Lady's Suit, Cape Coat B
or a Coat,we are giving 1--4 to 1-- 3 off. Either Childrens

for Ladies'. THEY MUST BE MOVED.

I Chipman's Big Red Store Ife': - -- AMERieAN-FORKyUTAH. - ,'j5" il
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In Tune With : M
The Wild : 9

Seligs big wild animal masterpiece HI Featuring! Hfl
Kathlyn Williams mM
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Former School Principal

Dies In Mapleton

JC. A. Nlchon, Formerly Supervisor of

American Fork Schools, Goes to
Arizona For Health Bat Returns
Homo to Die. f

Prof. E. A. N'lelson died at his homo
In Mapleton Inst Friday, and funeral
services woro hold lost Monday, Trus.
tees Forbes and Clayson and Mrs. It.
L. Ashby attended the funeral, which
was largely attended.

Prof. Nlelson was principal of the
American Fork public schools from
130C to 1910. Ho then wont to Colo-

rado whero ho was County Superin-
tendent ot Schools of Conojos county
for two years. Ho ngolu returned to
American Fork and wob supervisor
for another' year, but finding thnt his
health was falling ho went to Arizona
In tho hopo of regaining It. Ho grad-
ually failed, howovcr, and thrco weeks
ago canio back to Moploton, whoro
lils fattior and brother own a Jnrgo
ranch. t

Mr.-- NlclBon was a man of strong
personality,' kind disposition nnd had
a- - host of friends In Amorlcnn Fork.
Ho leaves n' wife and four small chil-

dren. Ho was born In Fairvlow.
w

DIGGING FOtt WATER
IN CEDAR YALLEV

Ollvor nnd Owen Thornton went to
Ccdnr "Valley Wednesday to dig n well
for Clark nnd Hall on their dry farm
In tho north ond of tho vnlloy. A

water locntlng export says thnt thoro
is nn under ground current whoro tho
well Is bolng" dug, nnd McssrB Clnrk
nnd Hull will provo his theory.

Tho well wns sunk 130 .foot last
year. At a depth of 120 feet gravel,

jdmllar to that encountered In the
well at Cedar Fort station, wns found.
Thorp has not yet been any water
found In this locality, but tho men
hopo to ilud somo within tho next few
foet.

SELECTING JURY LIST
Ell J. Clayson spoilt, sovornl days

this week In Provo, as ono of tho Jury
commissioners In getting out n list
of Jurymen to serve for the coming
torm In court. From this list mon
will bo chosen by lot ns thoy aro need-

ed from tlmo to tlmo to try cases.

Canning Plant
'

Being Promoted

Local Citizens to Focuj
Company Enstcrn Company To
Erect Building and Inslnll Mnchin-cr- y.

Representatives of on eastern ma-
chinery Iioubo have been in American
Fork sovoral days "feeling out" the
canning plant situation here A num- -'

ber of tho lending citizens hnvo
u willingness to go into

tho enterprise which it Is proposed1
to orgnnlzo on tho plan,
tho stockholders tnklng ono to five
shares each, the. Bhares having n par
value of $100 each. Tho plant, if
orected, will coat approximately.
$10,000, and will bo erected in titoa
for noxt year's tomato crop.

Pleasant Grove erected n canning
plant this summer, but completed It
too late to oporato on this ycar'a
crop. Salt Lako City capitalists will

with tho peoplo of Plea-
sant Qrovo and mnko it ono of tho
biggest plants in tho state Lohl has
Just commenced tho erection ot a
$14,000 plant and will hava It ready,
for operation noxt year ProyeV
Sprlngvlllo nnd Spanish Fork iTave
had plants In successful oporntlon'for
sovor- -' year?, canning fruit, benW
nn ' voob. $

Fork is equally favorably-locate-

with any of theso other towns
In Utah county and undoubtedly a'
canning plant, economically built and
competently handled, would bring
good returns on tho investment, and'
bo a great boom to tho fnrmcrc and
business men. What American Fork
needs for its progress nnd dovolori
ments Is a lnrgor pay roll, wjiethcr;
It bo a canning plant, nn evaporated
croam factory or tho opening up of
our mlnos.

"A YInU to Gnuulmi" : (
Tho Third Ward Primary Assoclaj

tlon will- - present tho Jufenllo Cantos
ta "A Visitto. Grandpa," at tho Th'lrjl
Ward Chapol on December 17th', m
7; 30 p. m., for tho benefit .of tJ.e,a;
sociotlon. Adults 1G cents, chlldron
10 cents. Tho public is invited.

On tho 10th of lnot mouth tlioro wiib
stnrtod n now M. I. A. courco nt tho
B. .Y U. nt Provo, In each ward of
tho stake Tho studies Included dra-

mas and dramatic nits; nud In order
to fill tho course, they woro to put
on a drama Tho ono selected for
presentation nt this tlmo is a bright
comedy drnmu, "Phyllis' Inheritance;"
and will bo given at tho First Wnrd
Meeting House on tho evening of Dc.
comber 18th, under tho direction of
Prof. J. M. Jensen, of tho University.

Tho Homo Dramatic-- club lmvo re-

organized under tho direction of
Jesso S. MIsonor, and nro planning to
proaont n piny during tho Christmas
holidays, boforo tho Now Year. "Twixt
Lovo nud Money" is the play selected
and tho following young peoplo will
undortnko tho various parts: Tho
Mlssos May Hutchlngs, Clnra Wootton
and Lillian Brown, nnd Messrs Jesse
Steole, Leonard Hcnrold, Jnmca Mar-
tin, Jr., Milton Pool, Joseph Brown,
Jr., Clnronoo Grant nnd Jcsbo S, Mls-ene- r.

Tho outertalnmont Is to ho given for
tho benollt of tho Tnbornaclo, and tho
playors hopo to net a goodly sum for
this worthy cause

Our Slhcr Hand
Noxt Wednesday tho Amof lean Fork

Hand will glyo u party in tho Apollo.
Tho hall should bo filled with dancors,
both young and old. Tho baud Is nn
aggregation of our best musicians.
Tho town is proud of It, not only for
tho excellency of tho muBlc, but so

tho boys nro a gonorous bunch
whenovor tho city needs their services
In n public wny. Thoy have been
spending money for n lot of the new-

est music, and wo predict a big
from homo and nearby

towns.

l'lrst High Scho'l Ledum
I Sunday night at 7:30, in tho Stake
iTabcrnnclo, Stephen C. RIohnrds will
llecturo under the auspices of tho Am--lorlc-

Fork High School.llis sub-Ije- ct

will bo along rducntlohal Hiiob

ITIiIh Is the first of asorlos of lecturon
land ontovtnlnmontH that will bo nr--I

ranged by tho committee ot .High

(School teachers having tho matter In,

charge. Tho public Is cordially
Special music will bo provid-

ed.
o I

I RemotliiB Tire Traps

J A commoudablq move recently
lmailu by tho city officials Is the or- -

dorlng of tho removal or distraction
of a lot of old fire traps and unsightly
buildings In the business district ot
tho city This week workraon raised
tho old Shlploy building on Main
Street, opposite tho Co-o- p. A number
of othor ownors of similar buildings
In this locality havo boon ordored to
hnvo them torn down.

Was The Goa Stolen?

One. dny this week tho American
.Fork offlcors rccolycd a tolophono
messago from Pleasant Drove stating
that n passenger on tho Interurbau
had missed his overcoat and thnt a
man wns seen to get off tho car at
American Fork with tho coat on his
arm. Policeman Dunoan began a
search, and after visiting all tho ho-

tels and rooming houses in town, ho
found it In the possession of a man
walking up Main Street. The man
stated thnt ho had abscnNmlndodly
taken It from tho car seat, as ho got
oft tho car, and readily guvo It to tho
policeman, who is wondering yet
whothtf-- the man was telling tho
truth. Tho coat was rcturnod to tho
ownur.

Flrmage Report Ridiculed

ltcnl Reason For Statement Urlcflr
Explained.

"Tho local theatres aro nothing but
flro traps," satd Mr, Flrmago at tho
last session of tho City Council.

At first being unnblo to understand
why Mr, Flrmage should mnko such a
simple, utterly absurd, unreasonable
stntomont, I begun to mako inqulrlos
nnd learned that ho wns acting and
speaking under tho spell of qulto
natural nnrrow-mlndcdncs- s, owing to
a personal grievance, toward Mr. h.
W, Nielsen, who, by tho way, is affili-

ated with tho Orient ThentTO. Mr.
Flrmago has shown hs mollco sov
oral tlmeu In tho past. On ono occa-

sion ho called a meeting of tho flro-me-n,

requesting a voto to drop Mr.
Nlolsou from thnt organization but
tho boys absolutely refused to consid-
er his childish whim.

When the fact of tho wholo matter
was explained in its trua light to two
of our City Councllmon who woro r
pointed for tho Investigation, t!
could readily understand that Mr. Fi
mngo had no ground for his groaol.
false statemont. It wbb pointed out
to tho Flro Department committee

that tho Oriont Theatre was abso-
lutely flro proof.

That Mr. Ashby, its architcot, took
special pains In this particular. First,
that tho boiler room bo completed
(stairs, wall and floor) or solid con-

crete Tho operating room nlso is of
solid concrete tho thentro floor solid
concrete, etc., etc.

Tho Orient Thentro has moro alslos
and exit spaco than any othor theatre
In tho stnto of its size Its ventila-

tion system is perfect.
Wo know thnt our patrons nppre

clato our modorn to conven-

iences, and would advlso at this tlmo
that Mr. Flrmago stroke his furrow,
od brow and think twlco beforo he

attacks tho lntorosts of on incorpor-

ated legitimate business outerprlso, or
ho will qulto llkoly awako from hh
spoil and And himsolf confronted with
sorlous troublo.
(Adv.) C. 0. PURRINOTON.

"0

American Fork at World's Fair

Amorlcan Fork will bo roprcsentod
at tho World's Fair at San Francisco
and San Diego by tho public schools,

Tho board of education' :sthls weck llcontracted with C. U Joy, tho' pub- - r W
tographor, to produco about thirty H
photographs showing different phases HH
of schdol llfo, Throo panoramic fBvlows each slVfcct long will bo token. I''H
One will bo a panorama tnkou from H
tho High School hill, showing tho en--
tiro vnlloy with tho High School, as ''iltho central flguro and tho Utah Lako fland Old Mt. Ncbo as a hack ground.
Another will bo n pnuornmlc viow of jjH
the. Orndn School buildings and tho ' '
campus. Tho third will show in pan- - ' H
ornmlo form all tho children of tho
grade in their activities on tho play H''H
ground. Dosldcs theso thero will bo
photogrnphB of tho manual training tlHboys at work, tho domestic icionco - ''Hdepartments, gymnasium, commercial ,

department, grudo rooms, etc. Roy jtlGardner, It. L. Ashby and J. n. Forbes H
havo been appointed n commlttop to H
urrango tho necessary design on H
which tho photographs will bo nr-- H

' H
Tho wholo exhibit will bo in con- - '''Huoctlou with tho exhibit of tho Utah ' HjH

public schools under tho direction of , R
Prof. Reynolds of tho State. Unlver- - lHKH


